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WE MAINTAIN A SERVICE D EPARTMENT IN CONNEGTION

removal of tis toreigu matter de-
creases wear on the moving parts of
the engine, thusà ssisting in prolong-
îng its lifie. It is importaïwf-hat the
filter, cartridge be renewed after

1000Miles of driving, as after this
mileage it becomes 'filed witb the
foreign matter takenà from the oil
and ceases to function at highest effi-
ciency. If the cartridge is flot re-
newed at, this mileage the whole
purpose of- the -lilter is. def eated.
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1 BELlEVE that a Used Packard
car as w. soelf t, off ers more for the

dollar thon day, sew 'car aW -thecame Price. Itlias'
the reliability, the cern fort and the prestige of a
new Packard at only pat of thé nen' car price.

iu ~mon kakow thit PEU-W fRXNNNE bea.ts PEn.
ne uieafs w~ eeurhj a ELIABLECAR ta fun vos up to 0111
GUAWATJ.

The heavy toit followed slightly in-
the wake of record smashing figures
forthe last two months of 1930 and
set the past 'winter down as th e
worst sea8ofl in history in the matter
of automobile deaths.

Somne.of the increase can undoubt-.
edly be. charged to better driving
conditions.,.which enabled more driv
ers to use their' cars tbrôugh 'the
winter, but it is .flot at A unlikely
that we are pushing forward to a
new higb total in motor vehicle fa

,talities this year.
Great increases in January ov er the

first month a y ear ago -were recorded,
in spime of our larger cities., Chicago
jumped f rém 42 a year ago to 78 this
year and Detroit suffered a 400 per
cent gain, from 10 -to 42. Buffalo,.,on
tbe other, hand, succeedëd in rieduc-
ing its deaths from 14 a yeir ago, to
4 >this year.., Many states repoirting
te the National Safety council
showed gains.,

After staying lower than usuai in
the first two winter .months, home
fatalities took a 10 per cent jump in
january, which placed them within
4 per cent of the motor vehicle fatali-
ties.

Public accidents where a mtotor ve-
hicle was not involved were at- prac-
ticaily their Iow point of- the year.
There were only one-fourth as rnany
public accident fatalities as niotor ve-
bidle fatalities in january.

Apple Blossom Time
Lures Oir Motorists

Apple and peach trees in Illinois
a ré now ini full bloom and 'are ex-
pected to remain in this gorgeous
state until the end of this month, ac-
cording to the touring. bureau of. the
Chicago Motor club.

"Despite the fact that blossom timie.
in Illinois' orchards has been given
comparativeiy little notic e, these
landscapes are as: beautiful as any-,
given over to the fruit industry, and'
are well worth a visit by loyers of
nature," th 'e motor club touring bu-
reau declared in a, statement.
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